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The receipts of cotton

Big Fresh in the Elver.
Capt. Tomliuson, of the CajicFccir,for the! The theatrical season will upen

reports a big freshet in the Cape
ixmx to Niw Axrrmissirvsm

M T Datb For Rent
Ykxxvtsl Co rurnlture
2tf rxos B rots ras Druggists
CnA Corsa McCjLrtnj'a Ui&haps
ViLLiiaAKTAMi In Darkest A'rlca

FisliQriiien's Supplies,
Huilders' Hardware,

.

PAINTS AND SASH.
!

ISCFD rxTxa-Be- er, liquors. Clears, etc

crop year closing with yesterday foot I here : on Thursday night at the
up iat,91C bales, against lu2,279 bales Operaj House with the delightful
for the j-e-

ar 1880, a decrease of 17,SG3 absurdity, . "McCarthy's Mishaps,"
bales. Receipts, for other crop years which-w- all remember so! well as
are as follows: For 18S8, 168,803 presented last Winter. It is a real,
bales; for 1887, 1&4,307 bales; for 1886, 'rollicking, knock down comedy with
101,537 bales; for 1885, 94,054 bales; ! bo little plot but with lots j of laugh
for 1884, 91,701 bales; for 1883,128,621 1 iq5t It abounds in ludicious sit-bale- s;

for 1882, 137,311 bales; for 1881, jua4ious and with opportunities for
115,316 bales; for 1880, 78,889 bales; injoducing songs, dances and other
for 1879, 108,518 bales; for 1878, 123,-- ; specialties. The box sheet will-b- e

c w Yates Noted men on tne Solid south
DXTinzxv NoTici 11 SaTlnsrs Trust Co

Ve lose this month C4 inlnntp of WMKER'3 ST2ICILY fUE MIIB L1D,
made by;the old Dutch process,' tholbest Lead
oa tne martet. They not belnj in combina-
tion can make special price on same.374 bales; for 1877, 113,461 bales; for ! opn at Yates' on Wednesday morn

1876, 83,420 bales. ing. COOKING STOVES. '
!

Meteorological. Largest assortment In the State rto so
Mr. ! F. P. Chaffee, Signal Corps from; sold at factory prices. , C '

ON$ BXJOYQ
i til BtUod ana result nco

The Meeting at Maonloro.
There was very largo congrega-

tions at all of the three services
held yesterday in Masonboro Bap-
tist Church. The first was the Mass
Meeting of the Sunday School at 10

Oil Stoves of All Sizes.: :
Observer at this point, reports as
follows for the month of August:

Mean1 barometer, 30.09; j highest,

Fear.; The water "was Very high
when he left there Saturday morn-
ing. It will be a 40 foot freshet and
the water may go even higher than
that mark. It is almost certain that
the fine crops in the Bladen county
lowlands will be ruined. Up to this
time they have escaped and it jis

said that some few of the farmers
are even now cutting the corn, and
carting it off. The fodder crop will
probably all be saved but the corn
is as yet too green and will be fit for
nothing.after'a few days. It-i- s pos-
sible, however, that some of the
corn left in the fields will be saved
. It is a great pity as the Bladen
county river lands are very prolific.
They are like Mississippi - bottom
lands fertilized every winter by the
washings from the interior. But
they are subject to the same over-
flow in the summer and not more
than one crop" in three is saved., i

.

Found Dead in Bed. j

An .old white man by the name of
R, N. Eagles was fould dead in his
room this morning in the Wessell
building, on Front street, nearly op-
posite the market. He had not beeii
seen since Saturday and Officer
Kunold was notified and failing to
obtain response to repeated knocks

In them you will find comfort and economy,
! 30.29, on the 17th; lowest, ;29.83, on

o'clock in the morniiitr and at thaC Pumpe, Step- - Ladders,
We a3Jcfor your patronajo and shall ev

endeavor to deserve the same.

daylight ,
. '

This month has five Mondays and
five Taesdayn. J
' Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point, was

In the city to-da- y..

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 27G bales.

See ad. of Mr. Martin T. Davis of
d wellings and offices for rent.

Mr. C. P. Hunter, at No. 4 North
Water street, has now on draught
bolh porter and ale. !

Mr. CI,.Comfort will be on the
Arion Quartettft excursion to-nig- ht

wUh his phonograph.
'Why. now I cannot get enoughto 'At," says one lady who formerly

had no appetite, but took Hood's
Sar&uparilla.

Mr. Harry C James, of Biloxi,
Mis., accompanied by his mother
und his bon, is hero ou a visit to hi
uncle, Mr. John S. James.

I am Manufacturer Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com- -

the congregation was so lare that
the church could not hold the peo
pie and a great many stood outside.
At this service many were present
from tho city and a great deal of in

'' "Respectfully.' '
. . ,

"'

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,

CtfFfcs is taken; it is pieasani

5tt promptly on the Kidneys,

d i:J Wei, cleanses tho sy
Okwilly. dispels colds, headj

and cures
Si Svrupof Figs is tfaf

f it3 k,D(1 cyer J?0
O

--T&y
t!rj35 to the taste and ab

iJ to the stomach, prompt ix

lyiaiad truly beneficial. in lti
it.- -, prepared only from the mosl

i2ir im agrecablo substance?, ib
UTtxceEcnt qualities commend i

Ifft ml have made it tho mosl
!ritfncdy known. n

the 29th. Mean temperature, 76
89, on 27th; lowest, 60,

on 24tliY greatest daily range, 20, on
30th; least daily range, 9; on 18th;
total deficiency for month, 62; total
excess since January 1st, 483. Pre-
vailing direction of wind, 8. W.; to-

tal movement, 4,573 miles; greatest
velocity, 30 miles, N. W., on 22nd.
Total precipitation, C.48 inches;num-berotday- s

on which rain; fell, 17;
total precipitation in August, 18S9,

ap tf 12 SO. FKONT ST.
terest nd enthusiasm were mani-
fested. The second meeting was
helct at 11 o'clock and an excellent
sermon was delivered by Rev. Mr.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION !

7.81; in 1888, 4.61; in 1887, 9.88; in 1886.
Carolina Beach,

ON STEAMER SYLVAN GROVE, ' '

Monday Evening, Sept. 1st,

Wooteu. At the close of this ser-
vice dinner was prepared. All who
were present carried baskets and a
table was filled with delightful
viands. At 'J o'clock the bell again
rang for . service and Rev. Miles
Walton preached a fine sermou.

1.38; in 1885, 5.87; in 1884, 9.58;'in 1883

5.19; In jl882, 8.09; in 1881, 4i09;
. tota

on the door burst it open and fourid
? cf Fi?s is lor saio m uw

al h bottles by all leading drug- -

Aay reliable druggist wh

arB t bve it on hand will pro
ft rremnuV for any ono win

excess in precipitation during the
mouth,! 1.21 inches; total excess since him lying dead in bed. The old man
Jauiuiry 1, 10.17. There were 6 cloud was pertectly nude, excepting aThere was then an intermission unomation Wlroanu Iron Fence?. Or small piece of cloth across his chest.less days, 15 partly cloudy aud 10

i&sto try it. Do not accept anj
It was thus, it is said, that he alwaysders Folicited. Jniues I. Metts.. t

n a. i a

cloudy.! There .were thun
slept. Coroner Jacobs was notifiedon the Sth, 10th, 22d, '27th and 29thAiie ursi uay oi Autumn was a

j
DEU AUSPICES OF- -

AUION QUARTETTE.
Grand Concert on hoard Steamer. --

Boat leaves wharf at 8 o'clock p.m. Keturns
to city at 12 o'clock. " ;

. .

Tickets 50 cents. v-- . ,mg 30 St -

A Very Handsome
Q.LASS TOWDElt UOX (LIKE CUT GLASS),

ana canea on ur, rotter to examineclmracterLstlo one. The wind has
been from the East and there was a

til 7:30 o'clock, when Rev. Dr.
Prltchard, of this city,. preached one
of his most excellent discourses.

The services will be continued
every night this week, by the Pas-
tor, Rev. If. M. Croom, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, Rev. It. E.
Peele and others.

TVeekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

tmRHM FIG SYRUP CO.
Ill fiAWSCO. CAL,

inr. rr. fht row, r. r.

RyrJEItr 15. HKMiAMV,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

X Wilmington, N. C

Tho reports of correspondents o
the body; He did so ad pronounced
that death resulted from natural
causes. The verdict of the jury was

decidedly "fallish" feeling in the at
mosphe're. , the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,

issued by the North Carolina Ex in accordance and the remains were" With "Itegal" Paint on vour house a Full, and box of New Mown Uay Faco Powinterred to-da- y in Oak Grove Cerrie der for 50 cents. Just come in and look.
perimeiit Station andStateWeather
Service, co-operati- with the Uui-te- d

States Signal Service, show that
tery.and "Plastico.on your walls, your

house will:, be beautiful and your.Viteti )Ien oa the Solid South. I5iu little is Known ot the man or
For sale by - : '

SIUNDS BKOTHEBS, f
104 N. Front street.. Druggists.

family happy. Sold by the N. Jacob! last has his past history. It is said that he
niLUT A UEKBKKT, ZEECLON C Hdw. Co , factory agents. t for the hailed from Texas and fought in the

GiI!atit and Heroic Heicuc.
A narrow escape from drowning

occurred late last Saturday after;
noon at Ocean View. Two ladies,
Mrs. J. J. Hayes and her sister, Miss
Irene Jacksou, were bathing in tho
surf and were caught in the under:
tow and carried oat. Both are ex

the week ending Saturday
beenr generally' favorable;
maturing : of crops. The
lure luit been about the

I T. &.G. F. Aldermanlishbaclc. Itcnry G. Turner. tempera Mexican war and as a ConfederateNew Push aud Pull Blind Hinges.
(ill rmn, in r. Jones, Wia. J. Wil3on, Geo. average soldier in the late war and had seenIXMJks the : blind when opened or Q.ENEIIAL C 0MM ISSION B HOKERS AND
ur. A s. Loo; and others, Price IL25. during the day time but tile nights service on the frontier. For severalclosetl. Saves labor ami ost of put Produce Dealers, No. 110 North Water street,

Wllmlntrton. N. C. bUV Or snll on mmmlaclnniStf C W. YATES. have, been too cool. The tempera vears ne nau spent' the (summer mpert swimmers but the scuffle ture rautreddurinsr the week from Poultry. Eggs, Butter, Fruit, Bacon, Lard.
Corn. Flour. Beeswax. Hides, vnra. rntrtnthis city, leaving here in the Fall.

ting on inside fastenings which are
not needed with these hinges. Car-
penters, It will paV you to examine against the action of the water wasSneed & Co., 94 to 52 decrees. The weather - was His tall, slim figurewas often seeni of or anything In the Produce or Grocery line.Highest cash prices truaranteed. onnfticm.too much for their strength and late on South Front street. He left ments solicited. auz29 3m ;and ue same. N. Jacob! Hdw. Co. rather dry until the 28th, on which

day copious rains fell. Some verythey called for assistance. Mr. Thos. but little in the way of personal jefMr. B. F. Penny, with his wife and.cfCa.. soa'Lfxit corner Mrket and second ardware,heavy showers occurred Thursday fects,. part of these - being $2M. Webb, of this city, who had just
came out from tho surf, heard the night at a number of places. Theprs. xarje tocr, arusuc cesizvs, lonrst TINWAREmoney. He was alNut 75 years old
cries and rushed to their assistance. , 1Irtrjtody lamed to call and inspect averaee rainfall for the week was

AND CKOCKEKY.He carried with him a life preserverFt. nae bt 13 if NEW A DVKIiTIS EM KNT 8 .1.65 inches, which is .25 of an inch
above the normal. September isand placed it around Miss Jackson,

who was first reached by him. Mrs. Dividend Notice.
W. E. SPRINGER 6 CO., 5 vr

Importers, and Jobbers
Purceil Bmldlnsr.

VEHICLES! VEHICLES I
novHayes had sunk by this time but Mr.

generally a dryer month than " Au-

gust The cotton crop is still above
the average. It is opening; rapidly fFHE DIRECTORS OF "THE WILMINGTON

Webb, who was then almost com A rSavings and Trust Coxpany" haye' declared a BRUSHES.jemx fuR SALE A LAEGE NUMBER

J A5D I IJREAT VARIETY OP pletely exhausted, caught at her
sp.ml-anmi-

&l dlTldftnfl of f hreft rpr ennt. nav- -and picking is in progress. ' New
cotton is already in market. The able to stockholders of record on and alter j A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF IIAJ R BRUSHskirt and held her up: At this time

Mr. E. E. Turlington, Manager of theMcona-Han- d Vehicles, tobabco crop also will be a fine one. September ist. 1890. w. r. ioomlk, es, Tooth Brushes. Shavln? Brushes and kaii
Ocean View Hotel, came to the res

ui uoucB. uouu kooos at moaeraffl nriH.Cutting and curing is going on, and
the curings are generally reportedu fl en r and readj for Immediate cue and caueht Mrs. Haves just as

k. TVjra be sold very low for can, or On Draught.
- ''"!good. The rains during ! August

have however, made in the lowlands nALL ATC. F. HUNTER'S, NO. 4 NORTH

she was again sinking. He was aid-

ed soon after by Mr. C. J. Terrell,
Train Dispatcher of the C. C. R. R.,
who assisted him in bringing the lady
to the shore. Messrs. Turlington

a rank growth and there! will be
some rough, coarse tobaccoiwhich is Water street, for fresh BEER, PORTER andkrt a fool bargain at

OURELL'S STABLES,

i3 cor. Ttird and Princess sta . -

Perfumery and Toiler Articles
OF ALL KINDS. --:'

For sale by

John B. Hanlcc,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

107 North Third street, opposite City HalL "

Telephone l&fl. Night BelL aug 4 tf

too big for treatment, The crop of ALE on draught. Also fine WINES, LIQUORS.
and Terrell went in with their

daughter, left this morning for New
i ork, where this enterprising cloth-
ier goes for the purpose of purchas-
ing Fall and Winter goods for the
double clothing store to be occupied
by him, an improvemept noted by
us a week or so ago.
; We have It now. A Pump that is
always primed; never requiring a
tub of water to start it It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius, and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

Forecast.
For North Carolina, fair weather

followed by light rains in the south
east portion and stationary tem-
perature.

Ltfcal forecasts from 8 a. m. tc
day, for Wilmington and vicinity,
fair weather and stationary temper-
ature. .

To Dlspl Coldf,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood Is Impure or sluggish, to per-
manently, cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs. " 1

corn, rice and potatoes is good.
CIGARS and TOBACCO." sep l ifclothes on, only waiting to divest

1DRIAX & TOLLEK8, themself of their coats and shoes.
i i i

! Music on Water, j

Anlexcellent programme has been For Rent.
. - ZrMrs. Hayes was unconscious when

brought to the shore,Miss. Jack DWELLINGS AND OFFICES IN For Carolina Beach and Southport
arranged for the excursion to be
givecl to-nig- ht to Carolina Beach by
the Arion Quartette Club1. There

tlOLKSALK DEALERS IK

Visions, Groceries,
liprs. Tobacco, Cigars,

son was prostrated and Mr. Webb
was utterly exhausted, but soon all
had recovered. It was a gallant,
chivalrous rescue on the part "of

GOOD LOCATIONS.

MARTIN T. DAVIS, j

" i33 Princess St.
will be a regular concert on board

sepvtf
each and every gentleman and some

the boat and this alone will be worth
the cost of the trip. The Grove will
leave at 8 o'clock and return to theguide: nublic acKnowieagemeni In Darkest Africa. ;

-A- JCTV should be made of the fact for thecity t 12. The selections a LL WHO ARE HOPING TO READ STAN- -0IDIISSIOX .MERCHINTS, A. ley's new Book will be interested to . readconcert are as follows:Strong Men.
Women love strong men. A weak O YLVAN GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTONa recent magazine article telling how the

Quartette "Rowing SwiftlyDownC-
- rpt and Dock 8tM

great traveller wrote the book; as well as arti-
cles by Thomas Stevens, Paul Du Challlu, and
other African travellers on the Stanley reliefthe Stream ;"Toomer,Mitchell,Welsh

and Manning. I expedition. Tney are to oe iouna at tne ;

at 9:30 a. to. and S 30 p.m. lie turning, leavesthe Beach at 1130 and 5 30 p. to.
Yj1 leaves at fcOo a. m., 2:30 n.m

Fiida1 tr:Un IeaTes the Beach at p. m. on
. a Solo 'Tare Farewell;".G.P. Welsh

Quartette 'The H u ntsman's Fare

man may excite their sympathy and
a woman's careful tenderness soothe
and soften the anguish of a weak
man's soul, but the laughine, joy-
ous, warm, exuberant love of women
dear, belongs to the men that are
strong and noble and kind. Then

sep 1 tf L3x Market street.
!HE OWENS HOUSE. Tne PASSPORT will leave for RmtMinnrt wwell;' Arion Quartette, j

OPERA HOUSE.Song and Chorus "Some uay m a. m., and for Carolina Beach at 60 p. m..every day except Sunday. .Wander Back;'1 I. P. Welsh andf,Dok Street, between Front whv will a man continue wcaK, ana ason reauoea rate Tickets tor Kale at theoffice or on bord.chorus. I

mean and peevish? Quartette "Where Would I Be; " .'.. re oaMiiTiays j5 cents to Beach and return.tt . . ..'An old gentleman writes: "ir. d. Anon Quartette. I FERffUSON & MACK'SB. gives me new life and strength. Duo "Iionely Bird;" French ana
If there is anything that will make UST BE SOLDWelsh. 1

. ThGeoirta Carol Inm Jt Northern.
The Georgia, Carolina & Northern

Railway, of the Seaboard Air Line,
Is now open to Clinton, S. C, a dis-

tance of 91 miles from Monroe, and
will be opened for business to Green;
wood, 119 miles, by September 15th.
At Greenwood this line will tap the

. Great Comedy Cof,an old man young, it IsB. U. 15.' Quartette 'Shine Softly: ' Anon

band second,
RENOVATED

f fsnusaed wim an eje to
a FUic. The Hooma are nice

(
801

TaUetTrppUcdwlUitne best

ITtlf djr. vrek or tnoutli at Ttry

Some men say, and women too, Presenting a Revelation la Irian comedy byQuartette. I ....
Song; ana unorus "uniting;

Manning and chorus.
they never feel weak aud mean ex-

cept in the spring. Why "then feel
weak and mean and nervous and
prostrated in the siting time when

BARNEY FERGUSON;
EXTOTJED -

MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Quartette '"Champagne Song:"

Oats;"
Arion Quartette.with inriu- -

ofThe GeonrlaCentral svstem which 'f! ?JS"lZnA Quartette "Artillerist'sA

COMPANY OF COMEDIANS, PRETTY!mir uuovancy even mu ve.i;eiwic Arion Quartette.
Song and chorus "Call Me Your

Maa.8. II. OWECS,

rroprtctrcss.
will give them a connection to Au
gusta, Ga. . i -

JIKL?, ENCHANTING MUSIC. j

Reserved Seats at Yates' Wednesday. I

sep 1 St xnon wed thu At Your Own Prices.Darling;" French and chorus.
Quartette "Wauderera Return;

i -- ickens, Eggs, Chip Beef, FINE HAIR .MATTRESSES W E DO NOT INTEND TO CARRY OVER .

I A SINGLE PAIR.
Arion Quartette. I

.

SolO "Midshipiuiti?;" G. P. Welsh.
i Qnartette "Soeed Awayf ArionA5D A SICK LOT For the next ten days we win continue torimrttte.Jth Carolina llnnis "clear out" all "olds and ends" we hare leftA SPECIALTY, iOoartettc Moonlhrht on the

ia Slippers and Low Shoes. Prices lower than

world? Must you allow slageish
blood, inactive organic functions,
rusty joints and general weakness to
make your life miserable simply be--caus- e

the long winter has restrained
your natural activity? It need not
be. If only you will use that please
ant aud incomparable tonic Mood
purifier known as B. B. B. or Bo-

tanic Blood Balm your health iu
spring time will be all that you' can
wish. Try it this spring. Try it now.

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk. Va., Augi
ust 10, 1SSS. writes: 'I depend on
B. B. B. for the preservation o my
health'. I have had It in my family
no -- , neatly two years, and ln all
ti-n- f tiniA have not had to have a

Tjike:" Arion Quartette.
everkn wn.

. - - A Gd Showing.

The Directors or. the Wilmington
Savings &Trust Co. have declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of three per
cent, payable on and after to-da- y.

This means that the Institution is
paying now at the rate of a clear six
per cent a year. In half-year- ly dec-

larations. The company, we under,
stand, is cow on a very prosperous
looting. . Thero ure i,$QP depoaitoi s

yuartette 'Alarch',5s AWon Quar
totteJ ' -

... ,:' Call axd ask for your size and we win verify
these statements by ocular demonstration. ,

ncftl,. b!ca I wui Kli cneap. I have

SfIIOrkf Cll01CE PAJIILT GKO-L"- 1

Ul sell lowrr thaa anj
f Don ia uy, aiJm GlTC ue A

Quartette 4,ood aight:1' Arion j

Qnartette. ' .;;,. j

filosqaito Nets for Sale.

Old Mattresses Renovated. Geo. E, French &Sons,1 ti. treenewa.io nam.
1

S&iL. . .. . 108Nortu Front Btrcet.ONE of any consequence j v ,

would tie caught usic any other rn flnninirtthan Roo-- h on Dirt Family Soap. Jm L-
-J (Opposite Tt9 Ortoa.) - tcn t;--at th4a dato oncl tho aggregate de-

posits amount to $60,000, ,
i doctor." . -

.
- " V


